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AB~TRACT 
A neuf species of Cyprinodontidae, Orestias chungarensis II. sp. is described from Lake Chungarri in the Chileaii 
altiplanic region. If is a slender fish with greyish flanks fading to uhite on the belly and mith dark brorvn vertical 
bands. It shows big eyes and a small protractile mo~~th with upturned lorver jaurs. The pectoral fins are small. ilIl 
fins have a reduced number of rays. It lives closely associated rvith the plant Myriophyllum elatinoides in the littoral 
shallorv areas of the western part of the lake urhere it mainly predates on Amphipoda and Chironomidae. Morphologic- 
ally 0. c.hungarensis is closely relatecl to 0. gracilis. 
KEY WORDS : Cypronodontidae - Orest.ias - Lake Chungar5 - Altiplanic. region. 
RÉSUMÉ 
DESCRIPTION D'UNE NOUVELLE ESPÈCE DE POISSON DE L'ALTIPLANO CHILIEN (PISCES, CYPRINODONTINAE) 
Ce fravail décrit Orestia chungarensis II. SP., un poisson Cyprinodonfidae du lac Chungarci (Altiplano chilien). 
0. chungarensis IL sp. est élancé à flancs gris et ventre blanc avec cles bandes verticales marron sombre. Il est carac- 
térisé par ses grands yeux, sa bouche petite et protracfile, ses mandibules dirigées vers le haut et ses nageoires pectorales 
petites comporfant peu de rayons. Il vit dans les herbiers de Myriophyllum elatinoides des zones littorales peu 
profondes de la partie ouest du lac. Il se nourrit principalement d’ilmphipodes et de Chironomidae. Par ses carac- 
téristiques morphologiques, 0. chungarensis ressemble à 0. gracilis. 
$~OTS-CLÉS : Cyprinontidae - Orestias - Lac ChungarA - Alt.iplano chilien. 
RESUMEN 
UNA NUEVA ESPECIF. DE PEZ DEL ALTIPLANO CHILENO (PIS~ES, CYPHINODOXTINAE) 
Se describe Orestias chungarensis IL sp. LUI pez Cyprinodontidae del lago Chungar6 en la regi& altipl&ica 
chilena 0. chungarensis n. sp. es esbelfo de color gris en 10s flancos y blanco en el vienfre, con bandas verticales caf@ 
oscuro. Se distingue por sus grandes ojos, boca pequefia y protractil, mandibulas inferiores dirigidas hacia arriba y 
aletas pectorales pequeiias, todas con un nrimero bajo de rayos. Vive asociada con la planta Myriophyllum elatinoides, 
en areas litorales de poca profundidad en la zona oeste del lago, donde depreda principalmente Amphipoda y Chiro- 
nomidae. Por sus caracteristicas morfol6gicas, 0. c.hungarensis se asemeja a 0. grac.ilis. 
PALABRAS CLAVES : Cyprinopont’idae - Orest,ias - Lago Chungari - Altiplano chileno. 
i 1) De~trrtw~ento de Ciencius Ecol0yicus, Farultad de Ciencias, [Tniversidad de Chile. Casillu 653, Santinqo-Chile. 
(2) L)epartanzento de Biologiu y Salzzd, Facultad de Cimcias, lrnivsrsidad de Tarapacd, Cnsillu ï:i7, =Irica-Chile. 
Rev. Hydrobiol. trop. 19 (3-J): ?.33-259 (1986). 
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INTRODUCTION 
Thr high Xndean plateau, known as t.he alt.iplano 
or puna, situated bet,ween the eastern and western 
slopes of the Andes extends from the Ancash province 
in northern Perfl to the Antofngasta province in 
northern Chile. In spite of t,he diverse tropical fish 
fauna, the endemic fish genera of the high Andes 
hydrographie basins exhibit low diversification. 
Presently, three genera of fishes have been desc.ribed 
for the peruvian and bolivian altiplano: Oresfias, 
TFichorngctel,rrs and Asfrobleprrs. Only Oresfias and 
Trichomfycferus bave been found in the chilean 
altiplano (EIGENMANN, 1927; &~ANN, 1954; DE BUEN, 
19%; XRRXTIA, 1976, 1981, 1982, 1983 and PARENTI, 
1984). 
Oresfias has been t horoughly studied in the Titicaca 
hasin and t,he available evidenc.e indicates t,hat it has 
undergone a process of high speciation. Forty species 
of Oresfias bave been SO far described from that. 
region (T~HERNAVIN, 1944; L~~UZANNE, 1981 and 
198’2; PARENT~, 1984). 
The available informat.ion indicates that Oresfius 
ugnssii Valenciennes is present in some of the swampy 
grounds “bofedales” and streams of the chilean alti- 
planic region (EIGENMANN, 1927; EIGENWANN and 
~LLEN, 194% ~~ANN, 1954). Two ot.her Oresfias 
spec.ies, 0. purimzcoferks from Parinac0t.a ponds and 
0. larrcaensis from the Lauca river, bave been 
described by ARRATIA (1982). 
In this paper a new species of Oresfias from t,he 
littoral area of Lake ChungarQ is described. Interest- 
in& it is the first, fish described from this lake. 
Lake Chungar,l(18013’ S-69018’ W) sit,uat.ed at 4518 m 
of alt,itude in the c.hilean altiplano, with a surface 
3 700 km2 (KLOHN, 1972) is considered t.o be the 
largest lentic. ecosyst.em of the Lauca hydrographie 
hasin. In the absence of commercial fisheries, its 
tish fauna has net. yet been st,udied. Considering the 
high speciat.ion undergone by Oresfias of the Titicaca 
basin (PARENT~, op. cif.) it. may be expect,ed thai: 
such process might also has happened with Orexfius 
from t-he chileen altiplanic wat.ers. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The metric and merist.ic characteristics of 40 
specunens, were examined using the met.hodology 
desc.ribed by LAIJZANNE 1981 (Fig. 1). 
The gill-rakers of the left- gill-arches 1 to V were 
studied in 15 specimens stained with alizarine, and 
the t.otal number of vertebrae were also counted. 
Orestius clzungarensis 11. SP. 
Ilofofype: A female specimen of 67 mm of standard 
lengtlr oriqinating from the western lit,toral region 
Ifrw. Hgdrobicd. trop. 1.9 (3-3) : ZJ3-2.3R (1986). 
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FIG. 1. - Measurements done in a11 the specimens (aft.er 
LAUZANNE 1982). - 
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FIG. 2. - I,ake Chun~arti, Chile (Circles indicate t.he artw 
whcre 0. chungaremsis was captured). 
of Lake Chungarti, Chile, collected during May 1986 
(Fig. 2) end deposi’ced at the National Museum of 
Natural History, Santiago, Chile. 
Nrrmber: 11 210 (Fig. 3). 
Paratypes: 10 males (28 t.o 40 mm SL) and 10 females 
(25 to 60 mm SL). 
Numbrr: 11 211. Same data as the holotype. 
DIAGNOSIS 
Dorsally the body is slightly curved in females 
and straight in males. Pale greyish flanlis turning 
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FIG. 3. - Orestius chungarensis n. sp. 
white ventrally. Bands of dark brown melanophores 
at both sides and at base of dorsal and caudal fins. 
Orbits project, above the dorsal profile of the head. 
Small protractile mouth with upturning lower jax’s. 
The vertical cleft reaches the inferior border of the 
orbit,. Incisiform jaw teeth in one irregular line. 
Thin cycloicl scales with circular striae caver t.he 
entire dorsal and lateral surfaces and the base of 
dorsal and anal fins. Belly, chest and isthmus scale- 
less. One regular row of big scales on the dorsal 
ridge and large t.hick, smooth scales on the anterior 
part of the head. The number of midlateral scales is 
35. Males with midlat,eral scales having t.wo anterior 
ctenii and with ventral and dorsal fins bearing a 
spined tubercle. Females with a large anal pouch. 
BranAal arches 1 to V with 125 simple and short 
gill-rakers. 13 dorsal fin rays. Small and rounded 
pectoral fins with 14 rays. Caudal fin trunc.ated wit.11 
26 rays. 
DESCRIPTION 
Orestias chungaremis is a slender and elongated 
flsh. Females bave a dorsal profile that gently raises 
from the tip of the snout t,o the anterior base of t,he 
dorsal fin. Males bave a straight dorsal profile. Head 
moderat,ely long, reaching from 22,4 o/. to 29,6 yo of 
the standard length. SmaII and slight~ly prolractiIe 
mouth with an irregular row of unicuspid teeth 
barely protruding out of the Upper and lower ,Jaw 
epit.helium. In the smaller specimens orbits project 
above the primary dorsal profile of the head. 
Frc. 4. - Dorsal viem of neurnmast pat.tern and squamation. 
The head pores or neuromasts, show the typical 
lyre pattern described for the genus (Fig. 4). 0. 
chungarensis exhibit,s Iimit.ed changes of c.oIor 
pat,terns during ont,ogeny. No sexual dimorphism 
in color has been observed. AI1 spec.imens exhibit 
prominent bands of dark melanophores laterally and 
at the base of the caudal fin. The grey color of the 
dorsal and Iateral body sides fades out. to a whitish 
tint on the belly and chest. Dorsal, pectoral and anal 
fins are relatively small, with a reduced number of 
rays. The most pec,uIiar feature of 0. chungarensis is 
t.he small size of the pectoral fin and t,he Iow number 
of pect,oraI fin rays. The t,runcated caudal fin re- 
presents about 25 o/. of the standard Iength. 
The distribution of sçales is bilaterally symetrical 
and the lateral ones begin at the posttemporal region 
arranged in 10 rows increasing to 15-16 on the caudal 
peduncle. The Iargest scales are seen on the mid- 
Iateral zone and their size progressively diminishes 
t,owards the posterior dorsal and ventral regions. 
Striae and ScIerites are easily visualized in a11 the scales. 
The middorsal line scales are larger and thicker and 
form a ridge. Sc.ales are present at both sides of the 
dorsal ridge. The dorsal surface of the head is irre- 
gularly c.overed with small scales having a few 
conc.entric striae (Fig. 4). The ventral body surface 
and the operculum l&k srales. The average numher 
of lateral scales is 35. In the males they bear t.wo 
obl$ue ctenii that project outwards (Fig. 5). Males 
also have breeding spiny tubercles distributed along 
the rays of the dorsal and anal fins. 
The branc.hial apparat.us is short. and triangular 
with smaller number of teeth in the anterior dorsal 
gill arc.hes. The third and fourth pharyngobranchial 
tooth plates and the fifth c.eratobranc.hiaIs have 
molariform teet,h. The latter show curved tips. The 
number of @Il-rackers in t,he branchial arches 1 to V 
increases with the standard Iength (Table III) and 
range from $1 to 128 (Fig. 6). Orestias clzurzgarensk 
has a deep caudal peduncle that reaches 12,8-17,s of 
the standard Iength. The number of vertebrae, 
counted on ten specimens st,ained with alizarine, 
was 32. 
Heu. Uydrobiol. .trop. I!l (3-4) : ZJ.T-Z~~ (1986). 
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FIG. 5. - Female (right) and male (left) scales of 0. chungarensis n. sp. 
i :ii.:..,. ..,<.:.. . , L 
FIG. 6. - I,eft sidr branchial apparalus of 0. chmgarensis 
I I (X 13). 
I?CI~. Hydrobiol. irop. 19 (3-4): 233-839 (1986). 
The paired testes are fused and in mature speci- 
mens the length may be twice the body length. 
0. chungarensis has been collected along the 
shallow western littoral of Lake Cungara, in close 
association with ATyriophyllum elatinoides. The flsh 
is a micropredator that mainly feeds on crustaceans 
of the genus Hyalella and Chironomidae larvae. 
Although 0. parinacotensis, Arratia and 0. laucaensis, 
Arratia inhabit nearby swamps and streams they 
markedly differ from 0. chungarensis. Thus, the 
latter two species have an irregular pattern of 
squamation, two to three conic jaw teeth rows and 
a rounded caudal fin. The number of caudal fin rays 
of 0. parinacotensis and 0. laucaensis is higher, 
ranging from 35 to 41. The number of gill rakers is 
also different for the last two species, and it varies 
from 103 to 118 in the branchial arches 1 to IV. The 
size and position of the eyes, the complete and regular 
pattern of squamation and the general morphological 
characteristics of 0. chungarensis place it close t.o 
0. gracilis. 
Details on the morphometric and meristic charac- 
teristics are summarized in tables 1 and II. 
Metric characieristics 
The first number represents the holotype and 
number in parenthesis indicates the range of the 
measured specimens. 
Standard length percentage (a) 
Head length (b) 
Body heigh (f) 
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TABLE 1 
Ihyuencies of metric refercncrs calculated for 40 0. chrtngnrensis mcasured. 
15-15,9 1 10 
16 4 14 1 
17 11 1 8 3 3 
18 11 2 1 1 5 1 
19 7 3 1 3 
20 2 4 3 1 3 
21 2 1 7 7 5 
22 1 9 1 a 7 7 
23 2 10 
9 
1 5 
24 2 14 12 3 
25 1 3 1 2 
20 10 3 3 1 
27 12 1 3 





























































Ventral caudal peduncle length (h) 
Small height of the caudal 
19,l (17,7-27,3) 
peduncle (i) 
Dorsal caudal peduncle lenght (j) 
12,s (12,8-17,8) 
Caudal length (1) 
21,2 (17,7-28,l) 
(ut-a) 25,2 (13,0-26,2) 
a 
Head length percentage (b) 
Head widt,h (n) 
Interorbital space (0) 
61,5 (52,9-81,s) 
Mouth length (p) 
38,5 (28,6-54,5) 
Mouth height (r) 
38,5 (28,6-53,8) 
Eye diameter (y) 
53,8 (40,0-63,6) 
30,s (20,8-40,O) 
Distance percentage: mouth t.ip to 
the ant,erior anal base (d) 
Uouth tip - pectoral superior 
base (e) 
Mouth tip - 
54,2 (34,3-56,8) 
dorsal anterior base(c) 
Dorsal length percentage (k) 
90,O (80,6-97,4) 
Rev. Hydrobiol. trop. 19 (3-4): 233-Zd9 (1986). 
Anal length (1) 













Number of gill rakers (ext.erior (est) and interior (int) 
gill rakers of branchial arches 1 t.o V) 
exterior interior 
1 9- 15 10-1’7 
II lO- 16 10-16 
III lO- 15 9-15 
IV 8- 14 ô-14 
v 7- 12. 
Tot,al Sl-128 
TABLE II 
Frqurnc.ies of metric referencrs cnlculalcd for 40 0. chzzngnrensis measured. 

























48 89 1 
49 90 7 2 1 














9; 1 5 1 93 2 2 
4 94 1 
3 95 2 






1 1 lk.9 2 
64 3 1 
65 1 
66 7 7 
67 
68 .sl 
69 3 3 
70 2 2 
71 1 2 








80.9 1 4 
--. 
Estrrior and interior gill-ralwrs of Branchial arches 1 to IL’ ol Orestias chungarensis. 
1 II III IV V 
S.L. E 1 E 1 E 1 E 1 E 1 Total 
(4 
28 Y 10 10 10 10 9 8 8 7 81 
33 14 13 12 12 13 13 12 10 a ,107 
33 13 12 13 12 13 13 12 10 8 106 
35 14 13 13 12 11 10 8 9 8 98 
35 13 14 13 14 12 12 10 11 9 108 
35 13 14 16 14 12 13 10 10 9 111 
35 13 13 14 13 13 13 13 11 10 112 
42 13 13 12 12 13 13 13 12 12 113 
44 15 15 14 13 14 13 13 11 9 118 
44 15 14 16 15 15 15 13 13 12 127 
45 13 13 14 13 11 11 11 11 9 105 
46 13 15 14 14 13 12 11 12 12 116 
47 14 15 15 16 15 14 14 14 10 327 
56 15 17 15 15 15 13 14 12 12 128 
58 14 15 15 16 15 15 13 13 12 128 
DISCUSSION 
RINWELET (1975) classified the South American 
Continent in .two subregions named Brasilian and 
Austral. The high-altitude plateau between the 
eastern and western slopes of the central and south 
Andes forms the altiplanic region and has been 
included by t.his author in the biogeographic Pro- 
vince Titicacence of the Austral subregion. 
The hydrographie basins of the alt,iplanic region 
are mostly endorheic and their waters have a 
notorious high salinity. They also have remarkable 
ecologically different biot.opes ranging from extenses 
swampy areas, fast and low running streams to deep 
lakes as is t.he case of Ghungara Lake in the Chilean 
altiplano, They bave remained isolated since the 
last Andean elevation during the Miocene. 
The geographic isolat.ion concomitantly with the 
habitat diversity bave influenced the high speciation 
process undergone by the genus Orestias described 
for Bolivia and Perti. 
Since the establishment of this genus by VALEN- 
CIENNES in 1846 when he described ten speçies, 
43 species have been recognized (PARENT~, 1984) for 
the Titicaca basin. The large& number of Orestias 
species have been found in Titicaca Lake. 
The chilean altiplanic region bas 33 hydrographie 
basins (MONTTI and HENDRIQUEZ, 1979) and their 
fish fauna bave been studied only partially and only 
three species of Oresbias bave been described recently. 
~?ARENTI (1984) aErms that, Orestias have no 
resemblance to other South hmerican flshes. Consi- 
dering the isolation of t.he southern altiplano it is of 
a high zoogeographic importance to study speciation 
in these ecosystems, and it is also of ecological 
importance to study t,he adaptations of fish to high 
irradiante, lower atmospheric pressure and drastic 
daily difference in t.emperaLure. 
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